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SHERIFF 8 HALES.»OTHW.LARGE IRON ESTATES. THEMr. Farrell u»ve ihe Democratic 

pres, of the city quite a rebuke from hia 
high position no Saturday uighl. It Is 
somewhat remarkable that be did not 
declare there was not a Democratic 
press in the city. Such might be the 
inference by those who haye observed 
how entertaining he Is to the Republican 
press. The organs of the Republican 
party evidently esteem his course greatly 
tavorable to that side of the political 
race and so far as we have seen Mr. 
Farrell esteems it a favor In them to 
have them notice his erratic flights into 
the dominion of imperialism. Mr. 
Farrell ought not to deoeive himself 
so much as to suppose he can stand on 
the borders of the enemy's camp and 

furniBh them with the position of the 

Democratic pickets and the operations 
of our reserve corps. A General that 

manifests so much indifference as to 
which way the approachiug battle may 
go ought not to oxpect to be sustained 
by the Gazette. It is openly on the 

Nide of the Democratic party, and will 

not countenance the lead of men who 
proclaim themselves by their actions 

office seekers before the battlo is won. 
The Democratic Ixecutive Commit

tee were chosen separately in their re
spective wards, and are not dependent 

upon the Democratic Association. 
That Association has no power to add 
to or take from the Executive Com
mittee chosen by the citizens of t he 

wards. Tho County Meeting appoint
ed an Executive Committee for the 
county. But the County Mooting does 
undertake to select a chairman for that 
committee. We believe the City Exe
cutive Committee takes tho position 
that they are to pursue the “old beaten 
track” which has heretofore been for 
the committee to select a chairman 
from their own body. They do not 
recognize the usurpation that Mr. 

Farrell has assumed of adding another 
member to the committee and that 
other member to be himself, and he to 
bo the chairman of the committee as 
well as chairman of the Association.

Cfit Haiti] ftasrtit It is a fact not generally known 
that four of the largest lauded es
tates in this part of the country aro 
owned by corporations on the line 
of the Erie Railway, between Mon
roe, Orange County, and Ramapo, 
Rockland County. The aggregate 
of land owned by them is about 44,- 
000 acres, and most of it is mineral 
land lying In the mountains in the 
town of Monroe. The Parrott Iron 
Co., consisting of Peter Parrott and 
his two sous, own 9,000 acres of 
iron-ore land in Mouroe and Bloom
ing Grove and some in Warwick.— 
Tho Lonllards own an estate of 11,- 
000, mostly in Monroe, on which a 
new passenger station called Loril- 
lard lias lately been established.— 
The Sterling Co., composed mostly 
of Philadelphia capitalists, which 
has furnaces nt Southfield and Ster
ling, with a railroad connecting them 
has 17,000 acres, nearly all in Mon
roe and Warwicd. The title runs 
back 200 years, and was vested in 
Lord Sterling, from whom the place 
takes itB name. It was on this tract 
that tho great chain was forged 
which was stretched across the Hud
son at W est Point during the Revo
lution, to keep British ships from 
going up the river. It was forged 
by Peter Townsend, grandfather of 
the present Peter Townsend, who 
was a large owner in the Stcrliug 
Works, ifetirv L. Pierson, of t_he 
Ramapo Car Wheel Works, own 7,- 
000 acres in Orange, Rockland and 
Passaic counties. Ironworks were 
established there a century ago by 
three brothers, one of whom, .Jere
miah Pierson, was father of the pres
ent owner. But nails were first 
made here, and steel was first manu
factured here iu this country. The 
steel made here was used in the 
manufacture of saws at a factory 
near Sloatsburg, established by Dan
iel .Jackson, who died iu Chester 
some years ago.—Middletown [N. P.) 
Press.

gHERIFK* BALE.

By virtue or • writ or Levari Kerin-, 
to me directes, will be exposed to public 
sale, at the
HOTEL OK SAMUEL T. BOUBCHELLK, 

at Townsend,In Appnquinlmlnk hundred 
New Castle county, Delaware,

On FRIDAY, the noth day of July, ISSU, 
at 1 o’clock p. m.

The foilowlug described Real Estate, viz : 
those Llie following described piece 

parcel and tract or bind situated in 
Appoquinlmlnk Hundred, New Oastie 
county, aforesaid, end severally bounded 
and described as lollows, to wit : lb y1 
iilny at a stone a corm r of laud or ihe 

111 Caulk aud 111 the side of land late nr 
John Lowtier, and running thence sout h 
78% degrees west W 7-1U perches, thence 
south 8U degrees west 82 7-10 perches, 
thence north lé degrees ti minutes west :io 

rohes to the place of beginning,oontuli, 
less.
at an old broken-top 

land of William Mur-

NOTICle.—A meeting of the Trustees of 
the Poor of New csstle County, 

will be held at tho Alma House on Wed
nesday. July 88, at IU o'clock,a. m All 
persons having hills will present them by 
that time.

Tho supply Committee will meet on 
Saturday , July Slsl, at II a. m„ wlisu pro
posals will be received lor furnishing Ihe 
Alms House for the nezt three mouths 
with bread, moats and tobacco.

J. W. COOCH, iiec.

■ hCL jp. Jtf UMNONi idllor A Proprietor

The Daily Gazette in published every 
aflarnoon (Sunday excepted,) at 410 Mar
ket street, and served by carrier« to sub- 
wrfhwi In Mail parte of Ute city and sur- 
rounotng town« and village«, for six cento 
a week,payable weekly. Yearly subscrlb- 
n, $* la advance. It is tke only Demo* 
•ratio Dally paper In the City or »täte and 
ha« a-ter*e ami Increasing circulation, 

ThiDklawakk Gazkttx, established In 
84, 1« tfca large«! and moat nourishing 

weekly paper In the State, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the Penin
sula. Published every Thursday after«won, 
at $2 per year ip advance.

Mb. J. H. BATKSy Newspaper Advkr- 
nsiB oAoent, 41 Park Row, (Time» Build
ing.) New York, is authorised to conti act 
lor Advertisements in the Daily and 
Delaware Gazette at our best rates.

fiNTERED^AT WILMINGTON POST

AB BEG»NDCLAM HATTER. 

MONDAYr~TO LT 24», IHM

;F
At the north.

• h 1 «orner of

OAK hallTarrant’s Kffeuvkbcknt Bkltseh 
aperient.JyUO.i£2,24,27altw.

AllThe Healthful Meitzer Water fora hun
dred years or more,

Has been held of all Earth's fountains, 
the most poteul lo restore;

But why across the ocean th s t>ooii of 
Nature bring

When the sick man In his chamber 
tomporlze the Spring?

The bottled Heltze* Water—so our leading 
chemists say—

Parts with half Its healing virtues, and 
turns vapid on the way ;

While Tarrant's hake Apkkibnt, from 
a powder changed to foam.

Is an lnr*tantançons Meitzer Spring in 
every sufferer's home 

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

T^OTICE—AID LOAN AHHOCI AT ION.
Hhares in a new series can now he 

had by applying day 
GKO. *

Ju2H-lm

Where all the 
sees 'curloîseî1j||J® Jlj#

Puys There for
meor evening to 

C. M AKIM. Hec’y,
001 Mhlpley street, (2d door).

F Oll HALE.—New series In the Perpet
ual Havings ami Iamui Association at 

$1.00 a share, 'i his Association . onus lour 
hundred dollars on each share and col Lets 
the premium monthly.

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, 
Je20-lnj. Secretary.

JA COAT

Made to Order for$jcÄI4 acres, more 
o. 0, Beginning 

maple a corner of 
ten (Neg.) and in the line of land of Geo, 
Messlck and running thence north 64 de
grees west 15 7-10 perches and north 58 do 
grees west 21 5-10 perches to a st, ne, 
thence sooth 6*1 degrees 44 minutes west 
10 9-10 perches, thence south 27 degrees, 
east 33 i-IU perches, and thence north 60 
degrees and 51 minutes east 67 5-10 perches 
to the place of beginning, containing 10 
acres and 63 perches more or less.

No. 4. Beginning at a stake In the woods 
corner for lands of the said Wm. Caulk, 
and thence with the lands of the said 
Caulk south 13*4 degrees east 30 perches 
to a stake oorner for said Caulk, the ce 
north 75 degrees and 24 minutes east 29 
85-100 perches to a stake In the 
corner for lauds, of Peter Davis, (negro; 
thence north 18*4 degrees west 30 p< relies 
to a stake in a woods, and thence south 

rees ami 24 minutes west 29 3 »100 
lining.

A misfit ; Hn,| forh. .
Ht «0 that lu, w a a im, ,y .

vests, odd trousers I ! 
tlilug marked ,|, Wl’. ; HUsterm^i

wanamakbr a

EXCURSIONS.

Jy 10-2W.I NTH C1BANDN ANNUAL Kill'UNION

«ntl
■1 «If j(*

MBor tub

Shields Library Association

TO Oak Hall, Sixth and Market 
Streets,TAKE NOTICE!

This is the only Lottery ever noted on 
by the people of a State, and under a 
late deeieion of the U. S. Supreme Court 
at Waehington, is the only Legal lot
tery now in the United States, all other 
chartere having been repealed or having 
no existence.

A M’l.lMllh Ol’IMIKTI VITt TO
WIN A FORTUNE 8 TH (IRANI) DIH. 
TRIHUTION, CLAH8 II. AT NEW UK- 
LKANM, TUESDAY, AIJUUHT 10th, 1WO-
12All Monthly llrsshlK

c -A. 3T»APE
I'lIILADEU'HU,

1*m may lu.
MONDAY, AUGUST 16th

On the Imp« rial steamer

COFFEES! COFFEE!deg
perch
tabling

76
to the place of beg! 

5*4 acres of laud, 1» 
less.

No.*5. Beginning 
land formerly of J

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. f In

al a stake In a line of 
ohn i/owbor and run

ning thence with the said line north 
degrees east 53 3 10 perches to a stake iu 
Ihe said II

G110U bags JLHT kkckiveu.

Till« lut tliplliüm Holtif.

FOR PRESIDENT,

«EN. WINFIELD N. HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLINH,

Of Indiana.

J
ci
REPUBLIC, yy . thence north 15 drgr 

lnull's west by aline of marked trees 
In theMltie between this and the lot allot
ted to Robert Pnlmatory another of the 
lines of Charles Green, deceased, 3U 
perches to a stake In the line of Beuhimln 
Blackstone's heirs, thence with the said 

east 63 8 10 perch s 
the said line, thence

-•LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY .10H The committee will every effort U> 
make this the most enjoyable excursi >n 
of the season. Boat lenvts Fourth sti. et 
wharf at 0.45 a. in. Returning leaves Cupe 
May at 6 p. m.

Tickets,
Jy24,31 au4,7,l 1,14.

CHOICE HIGH,

M A ItAC A I Hus,

lauijayra,

mocha,

aoldjaJ

This Institution was regularly 1 
unrated by the legislature of the Slate o 
Ed.nut tonal and Charitable purposes, in 
I si IS, for (lie tenu «»I Twenty five 
Yearn, to which contract the Inviolable 
faith ol the State Is piedged, which pledge 
haa been renewed by an overwhel 
popular vote, securing its franchis«- lu Hie 

constitution adopted December JiL 
A. I)., 187«, with a capital of $1,000,000, u> 
which It has since added a reserve fund of 
over$350,Uiju.lt« «mini Nlngle Number 
lllNtrlbutloiiH will hike place monthly 

the second Tuesday.
•catesor postpone». Ijook at the 

following distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE: »80,«00.

100,U00 T1CKETM AT TWO DOLLARS 
EACH.

HALF TICKET«. ONE DOLLAR.
I.IMT OK PKI/.KM.

• rw
m south 7<% deg 

to another stake T 
by a Hue of marked trees, u line also for 
William Green In the amicable division 
made In the year 1815, sontn 15 d< grees 
aud 0 minutes east 30 perches to the pla e 
of beglunlng, containing by estimation 
10 acres of land, be the same more or le ss; 
and also

No. 0. A certain tract of land situated In 
Appnqulnlmink hundred aforesaid, 
bounded as follows: By land adjulntu. 
William Caulk. Char!
Printer. containing 8 acres more 
with a log bouse tbereou erected.

«elzed and taken In execution as the 
iperty of John J. Durham, mortgagor, 
I Sarah A. Denuey, terre tenant, and 

to be sold by

• I.OO.
[IVmt f. FOR SHERIFF,

PL UN .VI. J. LYNCH.

FOR OOHOMEU.

JOSEPH Y A KNALL.

'*K

G HAND EXCLUSION>
These cofle 

sharp ad 
Ioniers the be 

Our colle

w, rV bought befoie the 
nen't' W< Mn Klv'ng oar-T(J

BHr£ roast««! freah evety 
«1 American riNUUiri, « 

lW*y with I

It has caused our esteemed contempo

rary» the Republican, a great deal of 
labor aod space to attempt to explain 
away tlie frequent assertions that it 
made some mouths ago that the Demo

crats could not conduct our city govern
ment on a tax rate of $1.16, and that 
there would be a floating debt of $75,000 
or $»0,000 on the first of July. Well, 
the first of July came and still the city 
treasury was not empty, aud now the 
first ot August is nearly here aud the 
city treasury has not been emptied as 

the Republican predicted ; on the con
trary, all demands agaiust the city have 
been paid out of the proceeds of the tax 

rale of $1.15 and the treasuiy contains 
about $60,000. 

ers cannot peruse its article on Saturday 
and remembering its predictions with
out seeing how it has .beeu “eating 
crow” for a week or two, until finally it 
for the first time let its readers know

Coney Island, n
wood fir«*, thereby dulUK , 
gas from coal.

Beware of common low „„l,,

s Crodit Mobilier. Garfield’Gen
ecord. Green and John 

less,Testimony before the. 
Poland Committee, ./an. 11, 1878.I From hit (turn 8w

The Jefferson Democratic club of tills 
city will ake lx I purchase anj colleen in 

that bas been r 
«lau- when you <•

glaze or water, freMi

oned, received, or ngreed to re- 
ceirr any stock of the ( 'redit Mobilier, or of 
the Union Pacific Railroad, nor any dici- 
dentls or profits arising from either of th< m.

/ I lasted sixI nipltal Prize.. 
1 Capital Prize., 

dial Prize., 
of $2,500

. fU.oOU uel giMMl, pure
THE EXCURSION OF THE HEAHON I tÎ Prf 

6 Prizes of 1, 
20 Prizes of 

100 Prizes of 
2U0 Prizes of 
50$ Prizes of 

1000 Priz

uM) a I«siJohn PYLE,Hherirr. 
Sherlfl’’« Office, New Casile, July 9'b, 

1880. tyl2-3tawts.

day,
Bfi? aI^Tb the popular resort-«» -AT-From Jiutyt IhAand's R»j>ort, Feb. 18, l>78 

—Garfield's 'testimony perjured.
The facts in regnrd to Mr. Oailluld, is 

e that lie

m r*oo I0,«hl0
lo,«

mt The day before the battle of Gettys

burg the Republican, whose editor was 
about to run for Philadelphia, did not 

care who Hancock’s father or grand
father was; nor did ho stop to ask that 
question the day after the battle, in 
which Col. Forney says Hancock saved 
Philadelphia from being burned. Nof 
indt ed,George W.V., and Solomon 11., 

as they and their friends packed their 

duds thanked God that so great a 
Democratic soldier had been born, 
withoutcaring whether his mother had 
been a servant girl or his father a 
school teacher or not. How changed 

is their tone 
President because he is of a plebian. 

Oh, dear, how pompous our masters 
have growu since they have had twen
ty years of uninterrupted official life. 
The Whigs said of Jackson he was on
ly an old Irishman's son, and the Tor
ies rebuked Patrick Henry in like 

manner. Whether Hancock’s father 
was the son, or grandson or grea - 
grandson of John Hancock the signer, 
no patriotic lover of fairplay will care 
the snaps of his finger. So we shall 
not go into any long discussion of the 

question.

BO TAX PAYER« TAKE NOTICE,
City uud Hchool Taxes fur 1880. 

derslgneil Receivers ol Tuxcgfor 
the city of Wilmington, will bout 

iso. 10 KAMT HIXTH STREET.

10,' 4)0CONEY ISLAND. CRIPPEN’S10,1
found by the co 
agreed with Mr. Ames to take tei 
of Credit Mobilier stock, but did not pny

Ofilt tee, hi. . lo. ini

.$ 2.7 JO
. I.NI0

V TheA I'l'KOX 1 M ATION PRIZES 
9approximation prizes or$3uo. 
« “ ** 200.

loo.

August Cil li.
f H

TEA STORE
No. S II’. Third Street

ucclvpil Urnfor the Hume. Mr. Ann« 
eighty per cent, dividend I 

seid the 

aim
demi, which U 
the stock 
$32». Tills 

field by a check 
uud Mr. Garfield the

» between Murkctaml King streets,.. 
after the first day of July, 1880, bet 
the hours of 8 and 12 o'clock In then 
lug, and 2 and 0 iu the altern 
purpose of receiving (ax«-s.

mid durl 
1 be a

,1and<
0“The cars will leave ibis city at 0 a. 

ni.. and proceed direct to Jersey City, 
Dunce by steamer to i he great IKON PI Mt 
of Coney Island. Ret

ut ».30 In the evening.

dbonds 

|H*r cent.,
id the sixty percent, cusbdlv 

1th Die price < f 
balance «•( 
o Mr. (Jin- 

tlie MiTgeant at Arms, 
mlrr stood th*

1857 Prizes,amounting to....................... Silo,-«
Re« |MiiiKihle co 

<m! at all ptdnts, to win 
sat ion will be paid.

Write clearly stating full address, lot 
rurtber 1mformation,or send orders by u\ 

Registered Letter or Moiie>

i.dfo dl agents want- 
ral ci

, for thei',r: lug, leave the
i,

pen No. B East Second J

bNINUTUN.jJ

Look for Name, Make uo Mi-la]

Inland tin all tax 
July, there

ring the month of 
deduction of fi 

ery dollar, and all taxes paid 
the first day of August up to 

first Tuesday of Hep- 
payable without a 

aforesaid,

wl\

teid Inti rest, left Tickot», *2.75Th Republican » ruad- Hl
■r. ou or aft 

and including t 
leinber shall 
deduction 
unpaid 
first T
creased by tbeaildlifou of fl ve pi*r ceutu 

the amount thereof.

Children under 10 yet 
Jy2o eodtang6.

i, *1.40. »nier by mail, (dressed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New Orleans, La., «1 All luxe» 
the next day after the 

•sday of Hepternber shall be lu

ll N DA Y EXCURSION«
DOWN THE BAY TO

Woodland llencli,
At Bombay Hook.

The swift and

t* Sthe balance of divulend* after j$ay same pi rsou at 
No. 319 B

dExtr
pervision and inanage- 

•nt of Geueruls G. T. iieutiregunl 
Jubai A. Early.

NEEVIM itdway. New York, 
ordiuary urawlngs

my for the stock.
All our G 

under tlie
—ok—

IVom the New York Ta 

d (Ji

rs, Feb. 1», 187 I.

ent a

[S'i TO NIC A SPECIFICEDMUND PROVOHT, 
Receiver Northern District,

[ Including all North of Mlxtb street.] 
WILLIAM KYNE, 

Receiver Houtbern Dlsirlct,
[ Including all south of Mlxtb strind.) 

Jv»t3L

Messrs. Kelley 
most distressing figure. Their partiei-

i field prthat the Democrats had not only ac
tually run 
on $1.16, but had reduced the Lax rale 

for the present year to $1.10 on the $100.
Now, the readers of the G a zu erg 

know how necessary it is lor an editor 
to be intelligent enough to see the re
sults ol the simplest efforts in economy. 
Had the Democrats in the City Council 
relied on what the other city paper« told 
them they would not have attempted lo 

economize and reduce the taxes to less 

than $1.20. But defended by the 
Gazkttk alone they persevered and 

have proved to the citizens

A Boon lo Bo III 8c»M.
A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL I 

all diseases arising from Nervous Deb 
Ity, Hexual Disorders, over 1 udulgence 
Vicious I Infills, as well as from the |>n 
trillion of old age. Ils curative prop 
ties In violent und okroulc forms oil 
following diseases have been xtlestod 
by the most Eminent Phytic 
irYHPKPHJA HEXUAL KXIIAU8TU 
MELE AIH’SK SPERMAToKltlKEA 
HEADACHE GENERAL UEB1L1TT 
DIZZIN EHS IMPoT E N C Y

P RE M A T U K E I > EC A Y, AtAc.

tiI Jyl4-2taw4wdi
the city the last year uuodlous steamerr. lie must not be pullon In the Credit Mobilier «finir la coin* 

lost unfortunate contra
il

plicated by the 
dloth 22dVof tesUmouy. (■

From (he New York Times. Feb. 20, 1873. 
The character of thoCredit Mobilier 

* secret.The source of Its profits 
the th

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
TUKATKK,

Jn the City of Ijoulsvllle,

MAJOR REYBOLD iyUOPOMAIH FOR REMOVING GAR
BAGE AND OFFAL.

OFFICK OF TIIKHTRJCF.T
Com mission Kit,

No. 8U E. «ixth Ht.
W Il.M I NOTON, Del., Jul

STATEMENT OF THE A
HAVING« BANK, for the year end

ing May 1st, 1880:

very 
Congressnu ii

•I'will leave French street wharf. Wil 
Um, every Munday for Woodland lie 
»."0 a. in. Returning will leave Woodland 
Beach at 3.10 p. m. flopping ea< h way at 
New Castle and Delaware City. Fare for 
the round trip, 60c. Flue bathing, Ac,

‘c well known
bought, it. Though Oakes Ai 

I concealing his 
to bribe Cong ross in«

AT MACAITI.KY'Big.
•h aes may have 

lottvo, 
, their

■<-r? SATURDAY, JULY 31st, 1380.cceeded ly «, 1884). 
RTIHANM’ It Ims beeu in Use over forty year», h 

Is to-ilay the most popular remedy I 
the diseases ubove-nientlonol lu t 

he used without regi 
tust«-, and b«li 

dcerlalucu 
•, hut suaudh up 

trial will
demonstrate. Hlnee l8M»,tlila remedyki 
always been sold fora much larger prl 
than that for which It 1« no« sold; b 

lug to the fuel that the time lori 
paynn-nt of an enormous royalty upon I 
manufacture has expired. It la offered, 
the suffering of both «eie* at 
per box, so as to be within 
all; at which price It w ill be «out to a
^d'**"free,,*Lffi"lAMV0UM|

fib Spruce Mt.. Phi 
all disease« I

which

acceptance ol Die stock w; 
account li

ill ; Dkawinom authorized hy th.c 
Lkoihi.atitrk and Sustained my ai.i. 

e Courts ok Kentucky, according to a 
itract made with the owners of the 

Frankfort grant, w ill occur regularly on 
the LAST I»AY OK EVERY MONTH, Hllllda\ s 
and Fridays excepted, for the period m 
FIVE YEARS, term 1 uatitig on JUNE 3n. 
1885.

The United stairs Circuit Court 
March 31,rendered the following decisions:

l*f. 'That the (\nnnujnweallh IHstribution 
Cbmpany is leyal.

2d. Its Drawings are fair.
The management call attention lo th 

llbemi scheme which has met with 
popular lavor heretofore, and which wll 
again be presented for the

rw JULY DRAWINC
Irrite.........................

jPrizc.........................
J Prize.........................

10 P ires *1,000 eoc/i 
20 /‘rii.es 500 each 

100 Prizes 100
200 Prizes I,o each
WO Prizes 20 each

1UUU TrU ’S 10 each....................................
» prizes «.M0 each. A iqrr oximation treize s 211* 
Ujtrizes 2u0 each, •• •• j hod
» prizes 100 euch,

i H I
ot _ Je23-t,f,«,tf.

IJAILY lxccknionn
The dishonor of th * 

fraud
DR.

Cash on hand May 1st, 1879..
Received from depositors..

** “ Interest and divi
dends......................... 14,021 40
investments re
alized......................... 134.020 34

WORLD. It 
lo diet. Is pleasanl 
tliun ail, It Is u 

quack

i participation 1 u obvloact, 
still remains.

.8 1,4»! 08 
. 110,348 21 re,sale 

tileTO I is
Some of them have indulged in test! 

tnony with reference to the matter whlcn 
has been contradicted. The coimnltU o 
distinctly rejects the Until non y if sen ral of 
the members. This can only be dom on the 
ground that it is untrue. Hut untrue testi

mony given under oath is morally, if 
legally, perjury.

It 1« the clear duty of Congress to visit 
with punishment all who took Credit 
Mobilier stock fr<

From the New York Tribune, Feb. 19, 187 5 

James A. Garfield of Ohio had ten 
vhares ; uever paid a dollar; received $329, 
which, after the investigutlon began, be 

xlousto have considered 
from Mr. Oakes Ames to himself.

Well, the wickedness of all of It Is that 
these men betrayed the trust of the peo
ple, deceived their constituents, and by 
evasions and fulst-hoods confessed the 
transaction to be disgiaceful.

From the New York Trib 
Mr. A

point that he
If he is to be expelled for bribery, the. 
who were bribed should go wlh him.

Cape May, Cape May,
By the Iron I'alace steamer

REPUBLIC. JSSJ

•rils, as anyIts
that they

were wiser than their seit-opimouau-d 
and «eif-conttiluted adv isers and political

dictator».

9. ii

Total............ ............... «200,490 09
The Gazette has always maintain

ed that every “tub should stand upon 
its owi

CR.
Amount paid depositors.

“ lu vested.................
“ paid taxes............
" “ salaries a t

cash on hand...

We admit that we weie
alraid the Democrats would tire ol weil 
doing under the continued discourage
ment and aaoaultaol the Republican and 
another journal that a year ago openly 
charged them wi h putting the tax rate 
loo low. But to their credit aud to the

...............f 61,355 70
................ 178,282 27
............... 48 80

: penses 2,602 05 
............... 1,30127

doll

otand it supports 
Hancock and English for their own 

merits, not because of the merits of

bottom, IThe SUSIE A. McCALL will leave in, 
street wharf Wilmington, every day. 
Sunday Included, at 8 a, m., connecting 
with steamer Republic at mouth of the 

;k. «he

Address,

May be consulted 
mail.

Total........... ............... $200,490 09
Assets and liabilities May 1st, 1880; 

AH8KTH.
Amount InvestmTs, bankstocks.9 42,078 90 

“ “ Chester Ck R. It.
Co. bonds........... 3,000 00

H u Loau Association
stocks................... 84,151 45

** ** Dividend paying
stocks................... 22,425 2»

** Bond A luortgag’s 11.800 00 
" Banking House 

corpor’t’n (real
es late)................... 100,000 00

“ Bills receivable.. 77,721 58
*• Heal estate.........
" Offloo furniture 
“ Cash

)
lakes A i ill also connecttheir fathers or grandfathers, however 

valuable as citizens they may have 
been and no doubt were.

returtrip.

FAKE FOR THE ENTIRE EXCURSION ONI.Y
5,04 h 

10,004 HL VA Bl LI’ 1 PALACE.Tlo,city’s credit, and the tax payers’ benefit, 
they held out faithfully to the end ; and 
have the satis I act ion of teeing their cal
culations come out correct, and hopes 
realized; and hence they 
the appreciation their faithful labors 
should command.

$1.00. h Adams & Bro10,0444

12,1Tickets good to return during season. 
51*28* Je25-tsopl.

On Sundays fare for the entire excur
sion

ONLY75CENTS

The election of General Grakt. to the 
office of President of the bau Pedro and 
Canon De Lagua Mining Company,the 
property of which is situated in New 
Mexico, was reported Saturday morning 
by Kiernan’9 Agency, aud a subsequent 
telegram announced that the slock of 
tlie company bad advaucsd from $2 to 
$3.25 on the strength of it.

Grant’s name was used to some pur
pose by the inside stock jobbers, if the 
above Is true, whether he accepts or not. 
He is too far aw ay to answer himself In 
time to prevent the entrapment of those 
who desire to gamble in stocks of which 
they may know nothing whatever.

I
504 MARKET STREET,

BICYCLES, BICYCLES
A hunJHumw lut uf ut-w

in; call aud exaiu>ü® 
them.

Dry Goods, Hosiery *ll
amITable Oil Clot

Mliare entitled to
■ ‘P: l.WX) frite,. jiju „j,

Whole Tickets »2. Hall Ticket., *l!
271 lcketA, ÿûo. 55 Tickets, gllkj

Remit IV |v,t-,.fB,.,. Money Order, lb 
guttered Leiter, Hank Draft or Express.

against mistakes a* «I delays 
correspondents will please write their 
names and places ol residence 
giving number of Rost I,nice 
•street aud Town, ('omdy and Slate.

connected with the 
Distribution and orders )or Tickets snouhl 
be addressed to K. M. hOAHDMAN. 
Lourlei Journal Building, Louisville.Ky. 
or at No. :lo7 uud 3(1» Broadway. N. V. 

tu.tb u Asat-d A W..W

They have shown 
that the taxes of the city could he 
duced and that $1.10

$1,50*; rlagcHjuHilarge load of kindling 
wood Uni»*™ fan bf. !*.ft »»t 

Bros., Second aud King «treet«: 
Townaend’H sixth and Tatnall Htreeta ano 

ii s. Miller, at HlidngSun or at th* 
factory, corner of Union utreet and Gil

JAM EH L. MoKINNEY.

2.5U0 00
1 2U2 80re Gray hand........  1,801 27the $100 la e, Feb. 20, 1873. 

ealabllahea Very clearly tin
'fo I

CariietM, Floor, Stair ----- 
Window ShadoH.OlaM, llut^ JJuj, 
Wooden Ware, Cutlery. * 
»tali Hods, Brackets, Base Ball« M 
Masks, Express Wagon“.
Rocking Horses, Doll urrls*. ^|jlen 
harrows, fire WoikK, riag ■
Druuin, Looking GlaH^eM, m ,,

Toys, Fancy Goods, nd
Of all kind«.

and KlTBBbK\

Johquite sufficient to run the city 
while it was still in many of the oh. 
extravagant Kepublican ruts, 
they have takeu another atop forward 
aod resolved, if allowed to do so hy the 
voice of the people iu September, to 
run the ci'y for »1.10 »„d 
that it may be ruu for *1.00, when there 
are no improvements to be erected, such 
as have been ou baud since the uew

Total .I'JOT.IMl 31
£lalul} ,alone in lui» odeur* i.i a ui i.rri eh,

nt due depoMltora.........
SorpluH and guarantee fund

pl•v
An ...8271,801 44

... 25.979 87
Je*22-tf.

N>v\6 DAVIS SWING CHURN Total............ .................$297,341 31
K. T. TAYI.OR, Treasurer. 

Attest: (’has. W. Howland, Auditor. 
Jcl8 law.Sw.

Bathers Cautioned.
PhyaieiauM say t hat bat hsra a*, Cone 

Island should not go into the wall 
without rotten in t bei rears, 
there carry mo much Hand that one gran 
striking the ’ympauum and lodging 
there Is liable to produce infl tmuial 
painful results, and possible l 
of flie hearing.

AWARDED FI Itrt’J 
PREMIUM 
all conipetl- 

tors at only prac
tical tent ever held 
at International 
Dairy Fair, ihe 
box contains no 

Inside

The wato prove
T ATEVI ENT OF THE Bl'NININN

OF THE WI 1.M INUTON HAVING« 
FUND SOCIETY’, for the year ending 
December 31. 1879 :

BOOTH, SHOES 
Agents fur John Cbuk-si«^;"^ 

George Clark m O. N. 1. •
tic cotton, aud «ole agents i»*
Bralnard. Armstrong A Ç0üuj.

ISV nlu:il>l(. Farm

FOR SALE. Iipairmeui DR.floats
, W w — V Rear, which mnsh 

Æ/ "7 the hutter-glohu-
lew; no oorner« In 

whlcn tlie cream can lotlge, to be waHbeu 
lnh) the buttermilk and lowt when the 
hut 1er;Mf|iarat*‘H. 'J’he butter gatbe 
h«*antifnl granulex (Iti the bent possible 
condition for washing In the churn with 
cold waler and h riue.) This churn need» 
only to be seen t* be appreciated. Clrcu- 
«'UlarH «eut on application to 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

Manufacturer« of the celebrated

Ik tiiukk 18 auy truth in the state
ment that the lndlains in Arizona are 
making their own liquor the revenue de
partment will have to fly around and 
see about tlie government tax on it. The 
noble red man is getting almost too 
much civilized.

court bouse and Cool Bpring reservoti 
have beeu commenced.

Canh on baud Dec. 28, 1878.. 
Received fr*

.$ 13,318 44 

. 203,034 17

. 53,025 48 
. 120,490 7« 
. 1,000 00

Cheap«! Hl

market el
depositors............

Reeel veil from interest and di vl-
dend............................

Former loans paid In 
Received for Real

- These improve
ments cost the Council much time and

FOR RENT.m,- ■ Mint beautiful farm formerly own 
ed by rapt. Thomas Au Id, of Talbot 

County. This farm Is beautifully located 
«ni the waters of St. Michaels River, witli- 

lluee miles of the flourishing town 
of Ht. Michaels, and Immediately on the 
County Itoad leading from st. Michaels 
to TUghman’s island, Itc

I 604I^OIl RENT.—The d storymoney, in fact it !» flue lo the Demo
crats iu the Council to say that they de
serve a great deal of credit for their 
cessful efforts in getting the removal 
the court» to this city aud having it 
adorned with the beautiful structur. 
that now rests upon the old basin lot. 
The people cannot fall to support a 
party that has conducted so many iiu 

provement successfully financially anu 
otherwise after coming into power 
der such adverse circumstances, 
finding the city treasury without a dol 
lars, surrendering it as they 
the 1st ol September with $110,000 to 
$120,000, with a reduction too, of ten 
per cent, on the taxation. Really these 
results are something fur the Democrats 
to be proud of, and the Gazkttk docs 
them no more than common justice in 
saying so.

Bataterooms l 
of tlie poor, N 
Suitable f«

Apply u>

the office of i
H);> W. Sixth aire 

bUHiUCHM ollie M.
11. D. HICK MAN, 

No. 4 W. Front s'

I In

am*

The 1 .ardent

—or-

WINENTotal.............................................................8397,473 74
„ CK.
Paid depositors............................................ 1105,749 84
Loans made.................................................... 207,897 00
Paid for Real Eatate..................  0,877 42
Paid taxes (City County aud

State),.................................
Salaries and expenses.
Cash on hand....................

Total.............

go».-*:/• sue-;> Jy3-tf. »et.t«I
I 200 ACRESF’ORSALK,

AhHoclallon $1.
Koclatlo i keep» 
loau and collets the’•Premium” monthly 

M. L. L1CII i’ENHTEi N
Secretary.

•H. 4 lay I on L

A Bo large a yield of wheat, we believe, 
was ii6vet known on the Peninsula. It 
ban proved good in all directions. The 
coru crop also bids fair to be larger than 
anticipated. Fodder will make up for 
the Iohm of grass in many sections.

a share. This 
he whole

if laud, m< or less mostly arable but 
(Helenl TIM BEK for use of 

__ -.The laud Ik of Kikm1
WgqUttHty. All the luxuries or salt 
Ik will r at the d '
«1 Terrapins, «learners ri 

from HI. Michaels to Baltimore.
The buildings consist of acomforable

BEHîB: 301 3011.
COOLGlf uainiit,

Bellows Falls Vt.
i 4,078 05 

12,574 47
Iit:

J8,lm.
L'OK KENT.—second story room 
T Telegraph Building, in go*»! order. 
nullable for office or aNsembly room: wilt 
be rented with special indu«‘ementM,

Apply to EDWARD MuIN ALL,
feb22-lf. Hecxmd and Market His

in the City at

i? 1{ E V IS’®
—Fish, Oyate 

Ightly ............. «397,478 74
-B O fcS T O 3N "

99 CENT
TORE!

801 MARKET ST.

ASSET«.
Amount Invested In bonds and

mortuages..................
Amount Invested 1

rents...............................
>unt Invested in hill

celvahle................................................
Amount Invested in Wll. City

Loan............................
Amount Invested 1 

tale...............................

7 E. Sieves'*
Pool1**11No. 17Two-story Dwelling is»

with Porticos attached, and ».„Tu |!1H 
Outhuihllngs. in good repair. TlieMlJIa 
proximity of this place 
Baltimore, Easton, and to

31 ill, Market aa<l School*

renders It a : 
country residence 
ed in the fine rcgl* _ ...

Hersons desirous « purchua. 
Tltl,Mnd(sm1mb|Lr"IJ,,"’UXl ' ’ lu,<‘,e<''

8 981,174 51 

350 (X) 

7,125 08 

45,000 00 

22,180 38

24,129 01 
12/74 47

Jyi9-
Lovers of P«ol CHn 

here.___________ _

uu- undagroundWar seems to be imminent iu Europe.
not content with wbat! \The Powers 

they have takeu from Turkey, and there 
will be no Jong rest until the “sick man” 
takes up his abode iu Asia.

PUBLIC tùdLES. on «n i. h««» ,ü8t

of Heer

In the olty,llt

Yto Ht. Michaels,
vill Oh

(> lassHeal Es-u.
ALE 09 COWS.

The Hubscrihers will 
1 at Public Hale,

Mon, East Marlborough,
Chester county, Pa.,

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1880. 
at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

FORTY HEAD OF FRKHri COWf- 
AND SPRINGER« TWENTY HEAD 

OF FEEDERS. LOT OF YOUNG 
BULL«

§ U ll filYLTOY, DEL

is filleil with hundreds of uselul 
family articles, gold and silverware 
(which Is reliable), table cutlery, brackets 
hats, mats, umbrellas, albums, castors’ 
lamps, bed spreads, table cloths and cov! 
ers, card and l>oard games, children’s 
chairs, carts and wagons, Ijookm, clocks.

d a heautlful lot of chrornos, from yi»c. 
U> #1 98. Prices reduced on rniuiy articles 
Come and look.

ALBERT NEWHALL, 
Proprietor

most desirable pl for Ah t of Interest due 
vestments aud tax 

Cash In bank...............

In-Which :li Is seldom otter- 
ntry

galootto date.One of the eight sea lions that escaped 
from the aquarium at Coney Island last 

ik has been recaptured in the canal 
locks in New Jersey.

A. Hauber’sof c hire It

81,012.084 05 200 WENT

Every body says ho.m LIABILITIES.
Whole amount due depositors.# 938,501 49 
Guarantee fund to protect de

positors ......

One-third of the pur- 
Umse money cash on the day or «ale—the 

‘V, two bquttl installments of 
r? V1 tî\e,,tAr‘,°ur months, with in- 

terest fiom ihu tiny of wale, 
bunj an.I surety ol |.

Die »writ au.I alluruey. 
e*»r lurlher particulars apply t 

<ler»l*ned. MAM. II AM ULKT 
A«''

«
r. bobis#®*»

'.rRACTiCALTiNKOO^

Third “troeii

Wllintl,KU)D' "‘I—-

WOne of the nea Lions Caught.
A sea lion

the lower canal lock at N

V . 101,182 50
•cured hy■rvMI shot oiid captured in 

Brunswick, 
N.J., on Saturday night, by Richard 
Welsh, the harbor master. It, was not 
killed. Its length is eight feet. This is 
supposed to be one of the herd of eight 
st a lions which escaped from William A. 
EiigHinan’s pier at Brighton Beach on 
Friday night. It must haveswamacross 
the lower hay, through Raritan Bay, 
and up the winding course ofYbe Raritan 
River, a distance in all of about thirty- 

The lock in which it
of the liaritau

Total............• ■ii satisfactory ...............$1 <42,
m J. E. 8MITI-.
Treus. Wll. Havings Fund Society, 

Attest Jo». A. Kn/uA kdhon, 
Je8-law3w. Auditor of the W. H. F. 8.

084 iThe Hudson Jtiver Tunnel,says th«; IL r- 
aid having been pumped out, it is evident 
(hat free communication with the ria r 
which at one lime apparently existe ', 
has ceased. The work of recovering th i 
lost laborers, however promises to tak • 
considerable tune. No bodies bave y* t 
been reached.

HILL A BAILEY.
L. W. Stidham a Hon Anct’rs |3 ts

■M I.I V No 7, E
to the un-
ON,

and Attorney for 
’. HAKPKii and wife, aud 
*. ska km aud wife.

Iti my 13-0IÖFOR HALE.—a Highly improved rarm 
of 103 acres,In White Clay Creek huu 

a^. *. .A. enclosed In Osage Hedge. Di
vide*! Into five fields. Large apple or
chard in full hearing. Public schoo. ad 
joining the farm. Buildings—Large Man 
slon,Double reliant House, Baru, Granary 
and all otl er hui Id lugs necessary on a 
flrst class fan 2 miles from station ou 

H A *h. Centrally located, y 
miles from Wilmington. Apply to

JNO.W. WH1TKMAN. 
Real Estate ag't, 2 W. Fourth stree 

octai-wAsd-w

WA'r'r,lThomas m. ogle, auctioneer
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Having had five years’ experience 1 
the Recorder’s Office, persons «leering <o 
urchaseor sell Real Estate, will find It 

their advantage 
Houses rented, rents

onthly. Will also buy 
furniture. New aud 
tu re for sale. Store, Hu7 Market street, 
Wilmington, Del. Auction sales prompl- 
y at tended to, at reasonable rates. 
mayl-Omos.

John M. H-

looo ItlHrke*
l-I.D

TKÜlIK A 41 A* *

ft*-

JL
m.

Jym-Hn.

University of Virginia.8 ,l'lilA' KNT KANMAH KAUM MOUT- 
O GAG EM.—In nearly three years’ ex
perience as agents for J. B. Watkins & 
Co., our customers nave not lost a single 

had a day’s delay in collection 
principal.

me a call, 
collected and returu- 

d hand

to g I- July 12,1880.
Session begins on the first of October 

and continues nine months. Apply for 
Catalogues to Ihe Hecretury of the Faculty 

office University of Virginia, Albê- 
.. , e £:'•> “• JAMEH F. llARIUKÜN, 
M. D., ( hall man of the Faculty. 

Jyl4-üüweod.

IcS1 •tsssdollar 
of lutere 

Is not this recoiu 
We Can uo 

these mortgages. 
Jyow&slin

wifi*
Order«

■ond hand fu I-
OoUMOlor.

SA-S'S"'.'
UKKKN*l-'UH1*,.ur

a specialty*

i le».
found is »» the termi 
Canal.—N. Y. Hun.

More Pennsylvania bribers of legisla
tors are to be arrested.

Post,8 lendation « nough ? 
ptly fill demands for

Wilmington. DeAm heald a co.

ijl i

v


